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rouuo SALES.

Our II McMajtcr, executor of John Mo-

Cilln, ileceaied, will sell rent oslato nt llio Court

Homo on Monday May 2nd nl 1 o'clock p. m,

K. M. Tewtabury, Commlllee, will sell real

cslnlo near llio Mclnlj ro cliurcli on Saturday,
April RO. See mlvprlisemcnt.;

The l'rcfby tcry of Northumberland will meet
nt Lock Haven on tlic loth of April.

Finest osiortmcnt of Wall 1'npcr at llio Peo-

ple's Book Store, '
A largo flock of wild geesoflew over tho town

on Tnesihy mornln .

Mr. James B. Kinney of Ashland wm In

town on Wednesday.

J. If, Maize Esq., has removed liU office to

llio rooms of tho llloomsburg Mutual Relief
Aociation In Moyer Bron.' building.

Kov. A. Llndorstrutb, A.M., of Catnwlsa,

lina been unanimously elected Pastor of the
Krnngelicnl Lutheran Church of Mauch Chunk
and East Mauch Chunk.

The Stato Lcgtslaturo has been In session

one hundred day, but tho Important public

business they havo transacted could have been

done in a quarter of that time.

People say so and we think so, tho finest and
best assortment of Easier cardi can bo found

at tho Peoples' Book Store

Mr. A, W. Mann, who has been working
upon the new Index books In tho Uccorder'a
olIice,has returned to his home In Heaver town
ship In order to mako tho assessments, of the

township.

The Milton Daily Argus hai given up the
ghost suspended, they call It and the people

of Milton may sit In sackcloth and ashes to be

wnil their loss, but thero are doubts as to the
depth of their grief.

Betncmber,Wall Paper and Window Curtains
nrc kept at the People's Book Store.

A wide-awa- ke man out Woit sent a plumb

er's bill to Vonnor.tho weather prophet, for
pipes frozen "in your last cold snap." Thai's
what comes to trusting the weather to 'prcntico
hand.

Potmater'Gcoeral Jamnj has irsued an or
der to the effect that tugi or labils attached to
samples of merchandise may hivo tho price
end width of tho goods printed thereon.

Parents who, who.i purclnsing shoes for tholr
children, will give thoso with llio A. S. T. Co,

Mack Tip upon tho toes a trial, will find their
shoobilh reduced ono half for tho year.

Thero is quilo n bad break in tho canal be

tween Berwick nnd Beach Haven, and the
wilor is out of the level. The dnmago i3 being

repaired with nil possible speed.

Joseph Harding, a tramp, wni arrested in

Harrisburg on Saturday, having in his pos.s

csslon a quantity of stolen goods and money,
obtained by the rubbery of a country store near
Sunbnry. He was taken to the latter place and

locked up.

Theodore Mencer of Greenwood Ins removed

his shoe shop to the village of Holirslurp
whero he hopes to receive a continuance of pt st

patronage, and to find many new customers,

lie is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line nt low prices. Fine work a specialty.

f The strcotsprinkler was out for the first time
this Fea6on, on Monday, and there was urgent
need of it, as the dust blew in blinding clouds,
whirling nround the corners filling the eyes and

cars of pedestrians with irritating particles nnd

their hearts with wrath. On Tuesday morning
thero wero refreshing showers that speedily
changed the dust into mud.

The commissions for the lately elected Jus-

tices of the Peace have arrived and nro in tho
hands of W. II. Jacoby, Itegister nndltecor-dor- ,

of whom they may bo obtained by tho
propor persons,

Tho crop of Spring poetry is very light thus
fir, the dearth of buds and blossoms having
cxereisjd a chilling influence upon the tomd-liv-

poetic mind.

Tho audit of llio accounts of the Cmtrnlla
and Conynghim Poor District will bo held nt

tho Poor House of bsUI District on Tuesday,
April 23th at ten o'clock in tho morning. By

order ot tho County Auditors.

People from tho country ni well ns from

town will always buy here. Why? Bccauso

the full assortment and latest styles ol Wall
Paper and Window Curtains are kept nt tho

People's Book Store,

TliePhlladelphh iVcsi is of the opinion that
President Garfield will agree with Attorney
General Palmer that a majority of tho members

of the Pennsylvania Legislature are not worth

ten dollars n day.

Rick Hnadache. Nervous IIcadachp.Hoad
nnhn from sour Htomuch.aro all cured by Dr.
Mettaurs Headache and Dusncnsia J'ills.
Price 25 cents. march u

We aro plowed to announce that tho valua
hie services of Mr. Frank Cooley havo been

secured as assistant editor of this paper. Mr
Cooley was for many yearf connected with the
Comjmmax, and his ability as a writer is well

known In this county. Ho will remain for a

couple of months at leart,

L. T. Sharpies, successor to Wugonsdler &

Co., will continue) tho Notion business ut tho

old stand, whoiosilo nnd retail. Envelopes
Noto Paper and Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags

nnd Flour Sacks always on hand.

A mistake was mado last week In mailing llio

packages of Coi.umihans to ltoaring Creek an I

ltupert, that of the former pluco going to Bu-

pert and vice tra. The error was subsequent
iy corrected, but our subscribers in thuso pla-

ces wero of course disappointed, Wo regret
(ho occurrenco of tho blunder.

The kind of showers we havo had of lato nro

not very euggistlvo of May flower?, Tho air
has a cold, raw feeling, as if the breezes had

passed over frozen lakes, and hills
somewhere In Ihe North. Thero has been u

good deal of Winter and a lnrgo amount lis
left on hand,

AViD Albany Led(jtr-Slanda.r-

Speaking of Oovtrnois suggests tho mention

of an item wo recoived from Mr, lunry A

Knight, Foreman nl Chas, WntorsA; Co,'s Gov
rnorand Valve Works, Boston, Mass: I havo

used St, Jacob's Oil among our employees aud

find that It nevir fails to euro, Tho men nro
slellghted with the wondtrful effects of tho oil,

ns it has cured them of bruises, burns, etc

V. 11. 0. A. CONVENTION.

Tho fifth annual convention of tho Young
Men's Christian Association of the Northum-
berland District, will be held In this town on

Friday, Saturday and Sundav, May (Jlh, 7lh

and 8lh, Tho associations of Wilkesbarrc,
Aihloy, Pltlston, Plymouth, Slilckshinny and

Hcranton, forming the Wyoming District, will

participate, Members of Ihe Bloomsburg
Association are busy, making airingemenls
for tho accommodation of the vlfilors. It is

expected that thero will bo a largo representa-
tion and that the proceedings of ihe Conven-

tion will lo highly lutorettlug and

THE COLUMBIAN AN DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Early cabbage planls, S5. per 1,000. at J.

Garrison's, Cth St. Aptll8

The members of tho WllllamsportCltr Coun
cils have filed tholr bondB in our Court, In com- -

plianco with llio recent order of Judge Klwell,
for tholr apuoarance hero on May Cth. to make
such further answer as may be required of them
touching tho question of contempt.

J. V, Caldwell Is baking the finest duality of
bread cvir mado In and has facill- - S OIF
ties for ttioro who wish bread two or
three times a day. 1. THE
Uraham Bread.

Tho Town Council having requested the
Water Company to prove their ability to com
ply with the terrm of their contract, tests wero
made on Saturday. Streams wero thrown over
the and Central Hotels, the lowor

ormal School building and the Car Shops of
the Messrs. Loskard. The results) wero tier- -

fectly and oven exceeded tho ex
of tho Company. Such tests ought

to provo conclusive as to the duly of tho Coun-

cil In tho matter.

Salt Uheum for seventeen yeart, Helpless
for eight years. Unable to walk. Got about on
hand and knees. Head, face, neck, arms and
leg? covered. Cured by Cuticurn remedies.
Will 2512 Dearborn street, Chi- -

cago.

Tho Easter services at St. Paul's
church will be as fallows: Early service at six
o'clock; full morning service with ccrmon and
Holy Communion nt ten o'clock; children a

service athalf past seven o'clock in
At the Ion o clock service hasUr An

vero-i'-ia-n-- A

THURSDAY

Bloomsburg A.Ts,'Xj FOSBIST
supplying

Hptclalntlentton COMMERCIAL DRUMMER.

Exchange

satisfactory
pectations

McDonald,

Episcopal

theevening- -

ChappcVs
them, Te a arrangements with keepers ofsn-Anlhe-

Dink's rendered 'oons and hotols.by pecuniary coin-b- y

tho choir. ponsation, thoy agreo abstain from salo

HOItUH IIIIv nutation "lin.mr

you going west save tlmo and There few nofsess such
by tickets from agent wealth such standing community,

Itupcr.t. represents best routes to tho nblo nr.d suppress a most
west nnd northwest, Trains leave Bupert nt

0:ir a, in., 8:50 a. , and 4:00 p. m. For
rates and information, call on or address

It. D. DAttl.tNOTON,

April Ticket Aeent, Ituperl, Pa.

Bloomsburg may fairly lay claim to bo called
The improvement9, both public

and private, that have been mado of late years
show that tho pioplo take a commendable pride
In the appearance of tho town and are deter-

mined to surround themselves with comforts
and conveniences. There are many larger
municipalities Slnte that cannot there a Blooms

the advantages possessed by Iilootcburp, and
this is highly creditable to her citizens,

A CAItt).

Dr. House desires to inform ills patrons and
tho public in general, that after April 1st, he
will be locilid in rooms over the Bloomsburg

Banking Co., nnd desires a continuance of pub-

lic favor. inarch 25.4w

Cirtain people nro never to happy as when

predicting misfortunes for their fellows and
they, never lose an opportunity to prophesy
disaster. These are the croakers annually

nnnouncc the fiilure of peach crop and
the wheat crops and fursee starvation for the
country. Tlmy have just discovered that tho
seed potatoes carefully stored by farmers In

parls of the Stato have been frozen
during the past Winter. If the usual rulo pre-

vails, there will be a largo supply of tho tubers
this year.

MOTHEIt SIIIl'TON.

THE UNI) OF WOULD.

We have beforo us a handsomo little volume
from the publishing house of J W.
LouiJ, entitled "Memoirs and 1'rophcsks r

Mother Shinlon," prepared from MSS. in
the British Museum, with a picture tf the
ancient dame. Tho astonishing verifications

that have followed tho prophecies of this cele-

brated sceress have aroused almost universal
curiosity as to events that surrounded
life. And here wo hnvo her history and prophe-

cies for 15 cents. For ralo by news dealer, or

out by the publisher direct,

Communicated.
Missus. Deaii Slits : Being al

most in receipt of letters soliciting me to
bo a candidate fur of County Super-

intendent at the next election which I cannot
conscientiously be, having said three years ago

ihat I would not bs a candidate at the nox

election, I thank the solicitors for their kind

ness and hope they will stand by my successor

as they stood by me in behalf of tho schools.

Yours Respectfully, &c.,
II. Snyder.

DRAMATIC.

On Thursday Evening, April 21st., Mr. M.
B Curtis will present drama of "Sam' I of

Poseu" at tho Opera House, this town. He
will nppear in the title ro.'e, which is that of a
young Jew, full of wit, humor nnd energy. Tho

character Is new tho ttage and Mr. Curtis
hv given to it much earnest study. As a re-

sult, his interpretation is intelligent and artis-

tic nnd has been warmly commended by critics.
The play is in threo act, is cleverly written,
abounds in interesting incidents nnd lias a well

sustained plot. Mr. Curtis' impersonation
moro than ordiuary attention, as he pre-

sents in n new light a character to which jut-tic- e

has nevor bceii done upou the

Nervous headache, periodical headache
neuralgic headache cured by Dr. Mettaur't
Headache and Dyspepsia 1'illt. Price 25
cents. march 11-l- m

Thoso of our people who are inclined to grum

ble at tho bickwardness of the siason, would

cease repining if they knew that in the West
heavy snow storms havo not yet censtd. Only

last week trains wcrosnoircd in on some of the
rondp, and terrific fljods ctnsed devasta
tion of and loss of life, Farm work
is late, it Is true, hut that fact becomes insig-

nificant when contrasted with tho ol
Western peoplo who haye not yet finished dig

ging themselves out of snow banks.

Beautiful flowers for Enter Dillon's now

Green Ileuses on Main St., above ilia Normal
School. Also the best Eirly Cibbigo Planls
in the market, choice Grapo Vines, Slrawbirrv
Piaulf, Asparagus Roots, Itosfs, &c.

upon

ters In thu Unltod Stte, will rondtr the

drama of "Damon and I'ylliias." 1'rof.

Cope hm received tho heartiest praises

press peoplo wherever Inn

aud without n superior as a reader
Tickets can be from members of the

Lodge and wj itdvlw our readers lo lose

such nn opportunity enjoyment.

uf tickets hive beon fixed nt 25 and 35 cents.

Areyou going to If Henry
fi Iteay, Montour l'alnt Works,
for'sampla card and Fare
White Shto Colors, I'aiuU, Futty

lal, with Pure hinscoJ Oilor to $1.'J0
gallon,

Respectfully Sic,
apr. n S, RUT,

tsrjr-o-u--8 J
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

APRIL 21st

THE ORE AT SUCCHSS-- M.

B. CURTIS
AS- -

Fopulaii Prices 25, 35 nnd fit)

UOOD FRIDAY,

To-l- ay Is Oood Friday, (he most sacroJ and
solemn In the tho thurcb. Tho
commemoration of the crucifixion U attended
with fastlug and prayer in the English nnd
Homan Cnthoho churches. In tho latter a
special mass is held, tho and attendants
are robed In black, ornaments are removed
from the altar and long prayers offered. In
England and Ireland the day Is rigidly cbr-ve- d

and business Is suspended. th s coun-
try Good Fliday Is recognlzjd by a large nnd
increasing number of religious nod cf'
forts have been made In this Stato and else-
where to havo It made a dies non.

Tho forty days of Lent nro now ended and
will bo followed by the rejoioingi of Eis'or,
The glory of the resurrection tucceeds tho
tragedy of the crucifixion.

We aro informed that during tho coming
year no liquor will be sold In tho town of Bor-wle- k;

This due to Mr.'C. It. Woodin. who

Wilson's Denm and grand AlUluIa llla ml'o the
and Jubllato will which,for a

to tho
oi intoxicants, nm is a novel method of
settlinc tho riltmittd
or no lirninr." tint it la n it. if will ni 1,

If ore money general. are men who
buying It. D. Darlington, and in the
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profitable business. It is, probably, the only
case on record, and .Mr. Woodin should receive
nil duo credit for removing temptation from
the hundreds of men In his employ. To benefit
li s was, wo undtrstind.tho reason why
lie voluntarily assumed a burden of ex
pense.

Nothing , more strongly impresses strangers
In favor of a town than a well appointed and
well managed hotel. Such an establishment
cfiers convincing proof of the intelligence and
activity of the people, and its exhtence isevi

in the boast of that is proper support.

who
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burg is peculiarly fortunate In this
There is not in the whole Valley a hotel better
arranged, or more liberally supplied with
conveniences than the Exchange. The furnl
turc and fixtures arc far superior to those usu'
ally found in towns of much crcnter size, and
every eilbrt been mado to secure the com
fort of guests. The dining room is large,
light nnd airy and the table Is supplied with
the best the market affords. The parlors aro
spacious, the office neatly arranged and the
whole house is kept in the best order possible.
Traveling men experience a perfect feeling of
relief on entering a hotel like this, nnd many of
them would bo willing to go miles out of their
way to enjoy hospitalities. Tho landlord,
Mr. Tnbbs, is genial and nccomsdating, and is
deserving of the pntronago enjoys. Tho
Exchange Hotel, under its present manage
men I, would be a credit to nny town or city in
the State, and the people of Bloomtburg havo a
right to bo of it.

VIItTUOSA'S.

Every man feels better whpn tho possessor o
a fine picture, particularly if its on the back o:
a liur.drtd note, and every man feels
tor alter taking Spring Blossom, sure cure for
Liver, kidney ami lilaikler complaints. Prices

l., &U ceuls,anu tnul bottles 1(J cents,

DEATH OF OEOIIQE IIUQIIE3.

On Sunday last, George Hughes, one of (ho
oldest and moid widely known of Col-

umbia County, died at his homo in Catawissa
at the rips ago ol 82. He was born in Calawissa
on the 18th of October 1793 and lived thero
during tho wholo of his long life. In February
1823 he married Ann Harder, by whom had
eight children. Of theso there now survive,
Douglas, Mayberry, Ann Elizi wife of Mr, It.
Boone, Ilenriettn wife of Mr, E. F. Smith, an
Sarah wife of Dr. Yastineof Numidia. Mrs.
Hughes died in 1871 and in February 1873 fify
years, almostto adty,afierhis first marriage
Mr, Hughes wedded Mehetable Evarrs.

For nearly foity years Mr. followed
the trade of a chair maker. At a laUr
and his son Mayberry purchased the foundry in
Catawis'a which proved a profitable invest-

ment. Mr. Hughes was formerly a director
of tho First National Bank of this place, and
of the Catawissa Bridgo Company, but resigned
both positions some yesrs ago. Ho nn car
neit member of the M. E. Church and proved
his sincerity as a Christian by many nuts of
chanty. Some two years ago his health f.i lei
and his advanced age prevented his regaining
strength. His death was painless nntl he pass
ed from earth surrounded by those whodoved
and him.

Mr. Hughes had for so many years filled
prominent placi in thsconi'imnlty that he will
be greatly missed. A Urge circle of friends
will sincerely regret his death. Tho funeral
took place on Thursday afternoon and was very
largely attended mourners iron various
parts of tho county,mniy from Bliomshurg be

among tho number. Xho sorvices wero
conducted aud tho sermon preached by llev. II.

Dill, in compliance with the mpies t of Mr.
Hughes, and tho remains were laid at rest In

tho Friends' burial ground.

EASTE1U

Next willbe Kaitcr Day,llie Festival
of the .resurrection of Jesus Christ, an event
universally celebrated throughout Uiristui
ilom. In the ancient church the celebration
lasted for eight days, hut after the eleventh ten
lury this was reduced to three days and suhse'
quenlly to two. Formerly, tho pcason was ob-

served with rejoiclugs and suspension
business, alms were freely bestowed upon

the poortnd ncedyj dances, sports nnd farcical
exhibitions wero held, In which even ihe cler-

gy took part. This led to abuses and in tho
sixteenth contury theso practices wero swept
away by llio vigorous protests of the reformer.

The proper time for llio celebration Kaster,
wns tho Bouno of much controversy In the cor- -

On Tuesday eveniiifr, April JUili, a meriior- - My daya, and was decided by the Council of
iom entertainment will be given at the Opera jfco j 303, in favor of the Sunday after
House in lliis place,for tho benefit nfSt, John's ,10 fourteenth day of the month. Faster Day
Lodge, Knights of I'ylliias Iiloomsburg. i) always Ihe first Sunday after the full moon
llus h a HouriMiing organisation Willi a mem-- 1 which happens or next afier the 2lat of
bershlp coinpoted uf pouio of our bet citizens. March, ,i,8 beginning of the ecclesiastical year.
On the evening mentioned Tat. llomor U, xho most characteristic Easter rite, and tho
Cope, who has the repuiulion oi being ono oi ono IU0gl HIJ0iy observed, Is llio use of color- -

the most polished and able dramatic itnpersona. , j egg, lly(li 0f various bright hues and mu
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lually presented by Ihe people. It is thought
that the uso of eggs at Ibis toason is symbol
leal of the springing forth of life in itatuie
The Jews used d like manuer at tbo
feat of llio l'assovtr,

A charming custom of late years has been
the presentation of boauliful cards, such ns

have been used at ChrNtmai and New Year,
Mipy of theeo dainty gifts are marvels of ar.
llstlo skill and taste nnd are worthy of preser-
vation, The beat aro furnished by
whoso chroma have long since won a hlgl:
place in populur esteem, Tho uso of F.aslor
cards Is slotdlly growing In favor nnd there

ico , and save the wholesale and retail profit, will bo probably nearly us many circulated in
i ou can mix your own cowr, irom uesi rnaier- - t fjhrlttmas time. Following the solemn t es

IIkkiiy

Cfgiiu

Prang,

of I'asjion Week and (iood Friday, the relol
olngs at h'aslfr nro all tl.e more hearty and
slncetp. as the fiun HPpnm lirti.hlprutwl ilinnlrtna

DKltWKJK NOTES.

April 18th, 1881.

Bowman A Crispin's sti ro was entered ono
night last week and rclinvcd of all tho cash In

llio drawer, and several suits of clothing. The
ibbers loft In exchango their old garments,

from hat to shoes. Tho cnlrnnco was tflectcd
hrough tho door, by removing a board which
id sorvod duty as n window pane,

The lempcranco movement hero seems to
livo dovelopol a succo'sful socrct power

ioso aim, apparently, is to havo no license 1

llluor bars in town. Hoyt, successor to Wit- -

llins, nnd Manger, will not apply for license.
alto believed that Wesler nnd Bergor will

lollkcwise. How and by whom this result
is tWomplished is the mystery that sg Hates the
mh.ls of a few Indignant cltl.sns, This

If It may bs ttrmed bo, Is certainly
moro ngreonblo to the peaca of llio town than a

co nt taut war with tho landlords,
More linn Ihrco hundred peoplo nttended

the Literary Society last Saturday evening, to
hoar tbc debate on "Prohibition" law, for this
Stale, nnd a burlctquo operetta, entitled "II

acobl," Messrs. kumler, llanlcy and Hos
ier (Kbits d in favor of Prohibition, nnd Messrs.
Stewart, Hill and Kayser against It. Tho
jiklgcs were Messrs. C. It. Jackson, II, L.
Ftcas and W. F. Smith, who decided In favor
of Prohibition by a majority vots. After the
dibnlo and oiler literary exercises, tho curtain
was drawn tsiUo nnd the audience wns regaled
wih tho onereltn. In which Missis Shell) nnd
Sui Thompson nnd .Mr. Melllck were tho nc- -

orl The singing nnd tho acting wero excel-c-

nnd for a half hour the nudlenro indulged
in laughter and applause. Tho wholo affair
was pronounced a success, Ono bouquet was
preejnttd, nnd tho delighted recipient was F.
SlomaH, leader of tho debate, on tho negative.
Somk wag sent tho bouquet, which was made
up o( chestnut burrs, thistles and dead leaves,

A trutal assault on Mr. Mtllick, who had
won aie hearts of tho audience by his fino act- -
ng, IV n young man named Lewis Prantz, son

of Caiper Franlz, marred tho pleasure of the
evening. Mr Melllck had barely left the Hnll
with a lady on one arm and an ovecoat on the
other, Vrhcn Franlz, who was lying in wait for
mm, Strang upon turn anil stiucK turn, It is
eutmoH'td. with some wcanon. nnd then lied.
Mr. Mtilick fell lo tho pavement and was then
cared fip by friends. The cnuseof Ibis coward
ly assaut wasa toke on uasncr rrantz. by Mr,
Mcllick, in the character of "Jacob!." The
ofl'endetjwould probably havo fared badly, had
he not made his escape, as the crowd had al
most betbtuo a mob. On Monday morning.
the culp.'it delivered himself up. and was re
leased otltivc hundred dollars bail.

. ItEroaTER,

A TIMELY WABNINQ.
Ifyourbi 4ath ia so bail that you can't be endured
Take Spring Blossom at once, and then you'll

bo cured:
rVnd vou i.ecd not nut it off day nfier day.
For a dollar a bottlo is all vou need pay
Pritc ; SI., 50 r.s'.its, and trial bottles Id cents

M AKKETJtEPORTS.
BLOOMSBUlia MARKET.

Wheat per bushel V.oo
live 11 oj
Corn, "
oats, " "
Flour per barrel
Cloverscea 6.50
nutter so
KL'L'3 15
TilllOW 08
Potatoes on
Dried Apples 03
Hams 12X
sides 4: shoulders eo

cmcKens us
Turkejs 10
Lard ner nound 10
Hay per ton 20.00
Uceswax a

Business Notices.

0. C. Marr baa the largest stock of Sum
mer Hats m town.

F. D. Dcntler, Boots and Shoes,
Goods. Successor to W. C. McKinney.

Towels, Napkins
Clark & Son's.

nnd Tablo Linens

Splendid Table Syrup at CO. Man's.

Nobby Business Suits,
Elegant Dress Suits,

JJurable working suns,
Now on hand at David Lowenberg'e.

0. 0. Marr wanls 200 bushels Potatoes nt
market prico.

Wo y n largo lino of Lappets A
'and Laco Curtains. Clark & Sou.

Duller.
lug uuuua, cucccasur to tv, j, iuitwiiiiic;

Frishmuth's Smoking and Chewing To- -

baccocs at U. Marr's,

at

Watches. Less than ten dollars for a war- -

ronted tlmo keeper at Louis llerubard's Jew
elry fctore.

Large assortment of Ladies' neck chains,
all New Styles. Silver plated Forks
Spoons low as one dollar per set, nt L.
Uernhard s .lewolry fctore.

S Ik Prince. Gimps. Cords and Tatbtls
and all kinds of Trimmings at Clark & Sou's.

David Loweuberc would inform his cus
tomers and tho public in cencrnl, that hav
ing completed the alterations iu his Store,
he is now prepared lo supply ins customers
with tho latest Rtyles Clothimr. on
hand a maguificsnt stock of Heady-mad- e

Cl.ilhinp, selected expressly lor tho Spring
trade, call unci inspect anti your
selves.

Call aud our new Hosiery.
Clark & Son,

Appleton "A" Muslin 8 cents a yard at
Jjuiz cm Sloan's by the bolt.

Iu Black Cashmeres nnd Black
Iutz & Sloan will not Lo undersold.

Ho for a Hat I

For the latest styles,
For the lamest assortment

For Men, Youths, Hoys and Children,
(Jo to David liOwcnberg s.

Clothing for all, no matter what ycurl
size, age nr condition mav be, at the Popular
Ulotlilng store ol David l.owenberg.

New Calicoes nt
8 conts a yard.

Sloan's, 0, G, 7

F. D. Dentlcr. Hoots nnd Furnish- -

ing cjoous. successor to w. u. fliciviouey.

Another new assortment of
White Goods, Tnblo I.lncns, Napkins nnd
Towels at Lutz &

Utitterick & Co's April Hooks at
u. u. fliarr's,

A larco assorlinent of new wide Percales
nt Lutztt Sloan's, iu rents a yaru.

Go to
goods.

ti, 0. for good aud

Huraburc NJginga al Clark A Hon',
than ever.

Wool and cotton nt 0.
Mart's,

Lulz&

Shoes,

Mnrr's cheap

Carpet Chain

New Dress Goodint Clark A Son's.

You buy finvtliitie in tho Jewelry
line of Clark & Boa. CM and sco their stock.

Turn choico New Orleans Slolasaes at 0,0.
Marr'B.

HOYS' SUITS.
ParenU, remember we havo a very large

stock of Children's Clothing, nnd much
nicer and choapor than you can make them at
home. Call and seo for yourselves nt

David

"Walnut I.hkIUih Hestoheii,,H entirely dirrer-r-ut

from others. It Is as clear as water.aud as
Its uaiiio linllcalca. Is ajperlect Vetfetablu llulrllu-Btori- T

nnd does hot In any manner affect lln health
whlcn Hntphur, Huar of Uad and Nitrate of Kllver
prep.iratlons Imvo done. It will Immediately free
tho head fiom all Dandruff. Uoitoru dray llalr to Us
liatuml cclor, and prcd'Ja) a nuw crowlli wlieru It
lias fallen off. Itwlllchnieo llirlitor faded hulr
a tew days to a beautiful ulusey brow n. Kvery boi.

H warranted. AUc jour druirirUl for It, l'ur
bale at Mover linos., liioomsburtr, I'n. inlti, Kline

moto Uuo after a ..awn of douda ami Uoms. I UaU

A MOTIIEIl MADE HAPPY.
Mrs, Wilkin of Klmn. wrltim In nnswerlo

your Utter of inquiry I ntn glad to say, ''my
child l quite well gnn." inurriptlng ii'or- -
roms did wonders for him, his kidney crtnplaint
h cured, ihe cons'ant b(d wrllinit lis cased.
and he plays nround as ninil, his a pp-tti- o Is
good, and pain entirely removed. I
strongly recommend It. Price! $1., 50 cents,
nnd (rial bottles 10

Hoots nnd Shoe. Wo deslrn to thnnk our
inanv customers for tho liberal nntronnceho- -

stowed upon us, m also for tho often-hear-

words oi coiimotuinlioti spoken to your
friends nnd acquaintances. Since tho close of
fall nnd! winter trndo I have been very busy
selecting goods and giving orders to various
1' actorlcs, Alost or our goods Peine made ex
pressly for Irnde, these goods nro now
being rocclvcd and X am moro than pleased
with the nportment. It will be no troublo to
us to show thoso goods. Men's calf Hoots wo

Silts,

hnvo them sewed nnd pegged, Men s shoes
In calf, Buff and First split, Men's English
Hals, Sounlhle, Fcerlcsa and Double Decker
Button. Woman'. Misses' nnd Children'
Shoes in endlessvarlety. If your foot is small
wo can lit it, 11 largo wo can cover it.

u. ii. Knssi.Kn.
April 8 Evans' Block.

llEU HoltHK l'OWDKIl cures moro honos. mules
and sheep than any other medicine, sure every

11ENKVS OAUlToLlO HA.LVK,

Tim llesl.rSnlvn In tho world (or CUM. ftrulsc.
Sores, Ulcers, Salt llhcum. Tetter, cjlinppert Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all kinds ot Skin Jiruptlons
Freckles and rimplcs. Tho sslvo Is guaranttca to
trlvo perfect satisfaction In every raso or re-

funded. Ho suroto get, Henry's Carbollo salve, as
all others nro but. Imitations, I'rlco S5 cents. lor
salo by all druggists. 21,

Sco n woman nicking it bunch of grapes
In another column, at Spcer's Vineyards,
from which Btieer's Port Urapo Wine is
made, that Is so highly esteemed by the
medical ptoicsmon lor tne use oi invalids,
weakly persons nnd the aged. Sold by
0. A. Klelm. jan 7'81 ly

HEALTH AND HAVI'INEHS.
it seems utraniro that nnv ono will surfer from the

many derangements brouiiht on by nn tmpuro con-

dition of tho blood, when BUOVll's 111.001) nnd
L1VBII HYKUI' will restore perfect, health to
pmsicai organization, n is lnjciuasirunxuiuuiuK
snrup, pleasant to lake, aminos proven nscinooo
uie u
Uiilly

ever effect- -
curing dlscnsts,

or tho all Nervous disorders and Debility,
t cornets It makes old feel lountr,

ntul tho young feel gays and will drlvo
out ot the system tliu many ,111a that itesti Is
heir to. A single bottlo wll1 provo to you Its mer
its as n ncaiui rcnewer, tor n, acia uko u
charm, when tho Is ot nn ex- -

imusuvu iiniurc, uiiviuk leuuuut-- IU ICBStU UIW

natural vigor of the brain and nervous system.
OClV'i.'&UlJCOW

discovered,
Scrofula, Syphilitic Weakness

Ktdnejs,
lndleestlon.

invariably

cspeelal'y complaint

T 1ST OF CAUSES

Jacob Tnrwlllleer vs Mordecal Millard.
John Welsh vs Susan .Mulligan.
untuarino uonner s neuecca Conner ( i. a:.
James Conner vs ltcbecea Conner et nl.
lidward Murphey vs Conynsham and CentralH

Poor District.
EH Klndlg vs Conyngham School District.
T 0 swcppenhlsir vs I K bwcppenhtier.
.lane U Case vs William E Doner etnl,
Locust. Jlountaln Coal and lroa Company vs Thom-

as Kcnrns.
CnlnwlsBa Deposit llank va.Tobn n Parker.
Hoehrocb & Kr.irkcUs 1) F Curry.
Jonathan ticket ux sVary A llrlttaln nl.

1. Miuiuvs joun w uounian.
h!,py m b ,t m Miri'd W Iless.
s D s Ferdinand (lall et uv. "

O D L Ktwtonbauder J II Kclttle.
cieoriro ltuckc 1 vs v E Itaker.
Martha E creasv et at vs .losepa It VdBdersltco,
Thomas W Sheply vs H J Da Is,
nenry ltuoaus vs uamei noyerctierrotrnani.
Joseph It Vandersllco vs Joseph Lllloj 's ndtn'r.

'to Stephen H Wolf vs Daniel l.ongenberger,
nin I l'boebo Wolf et al vs Mary A woods et nl.

open

Now

rrico

shall

cents.

money

human

Kln&rd

Jofccph W llibbs' executor vs James 0 llccder ct ux.
Daniel tviowry va rcou lowosiup.
Perry D lllaek's use vs Clollelb Hnrtman.
loaepu j.amon uiuii u.ii'Kson, uuuumairuicr.
.Tames W sankev vs Hartley .Mbertion.
Thomas DaMs' administrator vs Samuel Applcman.
n n llrockwav et nl va Theodoro Van Dustn et al.
D .1 Waller vs Pennsylvania Connl Co.
A 1" Watts vs Colutnbu County Jl S F & L Assoala-- .

tlon.
Lewis O Williams ts Orangovlllo Jl S F & L Associa-

tion.
r.n7jinia Mover vs 0 11 Deitterlck.
Charles Coleman s Denton MS F & L Association,
John Not hard vsOranirevlllo M 8 F & I, Association.
Matthias Kline vs llenton M S F k L Association.
Jeremiah Kolb vs Columbia County Jl 8 F & L Asso

ciation.
0 n Drockway vs Jchn Iliirke nnd tcrro tenant,
kirhfinl Purcell va Lnwrrnco llarrett.

Jane Evans, administratrix William E Cotlman.
Samuel llosartvs it II Earns.
John Kckert vs John Hciscr.
Emanuel Strauss vs Aiarun do.inson.
Thomas Sweppenhlser vs Charles Krug.

0.

can

our

UDITOll'S NOTICE.

Tlin undersigned auditor aonolnted by tho Or
phans' Court of Columbia county, to distribute bal
ance ! Illlllua Ul III. .MUMe-uc- i , uuuumai.iu.ui u.
nco. llrecc", deceased, ns appears by his nrst and
final account to and nmouc parties entitled
thereto, will Mt nt hts omco in liloomsbiinr on sat- -
uruay, mo Han ntiy oi Apru, isti iil ien o oiuck u. in.
to perform tho duties of his appointment, when and
wnero all persons bavin? any claim onsild fund
will appearand provo the samo or bo debarred from
recclrlng any bharo thereof.

i. 1.. bill K,
fob. 55.4W Auditor.

UDlTOIfS NOTICE.

Estate of franklin cbkvelino, a lvnatic.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Court

F. D. Boots and Shoes. FurnisL- - P.t L'omP.10" '7 .!!l?.'tS"!?"'5.c";L? '"aJ?i;.S&
, . ' ... HOD OI luB UHMHViTia iiicuauu, ui .'iuhuvi liv v.ihi

U.

and
as

of

see lor

sco

nnd

I'mbroidorles,

Sloan's.

Fashion

I.owenbenj'a.

all

In

tlo

ffiS&Sffimftfr ""g&t'

oct

tho

tho

F01tMAYTEIlM,1831.

et
A"'x

tho

f'A,Tnit,pp 1 1 Hitdlunfittc ns ner his account con- -

nrmed, ro nnd among tho parties entitled thereto,
w 111 sit at hts omce In Bloomsburg on Frlday.tno IStn
,iavnf Anrii. issl. nt ten o'clock a. ra.. to perform
tho duties ot his appointment, wtien and whero all
persons havlnij claims nsralDatJsald estntiiwlll

and wove the samo or bo debarred from.any
bharo thereof,

II, 1.1 1 1 i.!,
march lMw Auditor.
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E&iWe lnavcjat returned fvmm Mew "ITorSfi: and
MaMjEdelgJlaisa wi&Iaalarge stoek if olMd are too
busy at preseiot to write an advertiiseimiienii hut extend
you a cordial invitation in making your purchases to

over our stock.

FTJIBJ-ii-a SALE
OK V4MMM.K

REAL ESTATE !

virtue of polior In thow.lll of John McCalla,
laU of Steuben county, Now 'a:W.leccased, the

one of tho named IL the will
executor In said estate, will offer at pOk

lie a.ilo at Court House In Dlocmsburg,at one
oclock in uttcrnooii on

Monday, 2nd, 1881,
All that tract or parcel of land situate In tho town- -

Bhlp of Heaver In of fiolumbla and Stato
of Pennsylvania, formerly Catawissa township,
Northumberland county In said Mnt.o of Pennsylva
nia, beginning nt n post, th'jnco by land ot Daniel
Neyer south sixteen nnd one-ha- lf degrees cast threo

flcrcnty-nln- e perches lo a post, thenco
by land ot Jesso Evans north twenty-eigh- t degrees
east eighty-fo- perches to a post, thenco by land
of J 'ssa Drooks north twelve aegrec3 west eighteen
perches to n black oak, ihencu north seventy-eig-

olghty perches to a post and
thenco by lands ot Catharine Longenberger north
sixteen degrees west two hundred seventy- -

twolperches to a post, thenco by landot Georgo
Longenberger north twenty-on- o desrecs west ono
hundred twelve perches to a post, nnd thenco
by lsndot Thomas Lemons south seventy degrees
west ono hundred and sixty perches to place ot
beginning, containing

Three Hundred and Sovcnty-tw- o

and two-thir- ds Acres
of land and nllownnco of six cent roads,
which said tract of land was surveyed In pursuance
of a warraut dated 23d day of August, granted
to Andrew Clark.

Tho land Is unseated and Is supposed to contain

auteiuackte: coal,.
TKItMS. Two hundred nnd ntty dollars on strik-

ing down tho property, balance in days
on delivery of tho by tho oxecutor.

GUY II.
Exoculor,

Nota Hene. Tho property sold tor tho taxes
June, and tho amount required taxes and

redemption from that to which tho nbovo salo
bo subj.-ct- , bo ti 20. in to which

will bo tho taxes accrued stneo tho said sale, on a
reduced valuation amounting to about fifteen dol-

lars a year.
JOllSO.FnKEZE,

March a' Attorney.

Upon receipt of postal card, spc- - mantel

cifymg the kind of goods wanted, R

immediately send by mail, with
widths r.nd prices marked, samples of

Dress GooDS5SiLKs9Etc.
showing the latest styles, nnd enabling purchaser any
part of the United States select satisfactorily, and order
the goods conveniently, v.ilh certainty of receiving only
what arc sent for, and preci.it.-l- the samo prices paid
by city customers who buy pt o.-.- r counters. If, upon
examination at home, any artLlcs fail to be expected,
we request their return, and r.-n- oIIkts exchange, or
refund the money one-- ; If tho purchaser prefers.

Our New Spring Catalogue
embracing all the department: one large book, with
system of ordering goods by letter more convenient than
any heretofore, will be mailed, without charge, those
who send us a postal card containing name, town, county,
and state: nothing further i necessary, ye will under-

stand what is wanted.
Our stock, which forms the grcalc; variety in one

establishment in tho United States, includes Ladies' Suits,
Shawls, Millinery, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry,
Laces, Embroideries, Shoes, Linen Gentlemen's Cloth-

ing, Housekeeping Goods, China, Silverware, Furniture,
Carpets, etc. Address,

John Wanamaker
13tl
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Great Special OlTcr Thirty' Days. Only t

COUPLER,

HORACE WATERS & CO.'S
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BOTE " Organ, Qf
with Stool and Dookfor (PvU

sa. Tills Great nnd Sncclnl

JtTmwrWU.

tCcr U cn ono of tho liaodiomMt
ai d inprt complcto Orcons In our

Cutulofuc. 'Hie CASE Is bouu
IVALAUT, Wrii MALE AMI

UlailLY IriNtunrn. nml thM
'1 IV l' i - . "

With OI1EAT VA11UTT
endrowrn.

Tho thirteen ft tons
nre: llhfittoa, Hulcluit
1'rluctpBl, Hautboy,
1 lute.Cbtlonat.CVleste,
Octavo. Coupler, Sab.
Vita, Kcho, IJulCf t, Vox
HuniauBuiiLalUiUtut

Wo irnrrant thl
Oruau to bo fliil- -
iliias in every rc- -
lui i, and cuarnnteo It
for fix yruK tu lv
lutlrutatlnluctlou,

11 is tie Greatest

Eurgaineier Offered.

ilny of a reliable lioueo.
II(IUAt'HVATi:lIH
has now been Inbutl.
utts (or TimiTV.vivi
ymr and sold nearly
bO.UOU l'lanoa and
UrgaiiB. and ull slv.
lnif aaiiaiuciiun.

DlAllDO wtavn, ll'iwwood ce, cartod leg. Ivory lreya, ovmtrunfr bait, full r1QnrlHllUO Iruulruui'-- , AtiriiltaauilBlllinproKiUbUU, nlltittool, cover anil book, sent u lOU
ouuuecuuajBiriaiiiir nny

- . ..HORACE WATERS JiOO., Mnnufactiirors and Donloro,

4l

Very SSespeetfu

G. IB. ROBBI1TS,
(SUCCESSOR TO 9. W. B.OBBI1VS,) BUAIiSR ZT3

Vino UraiiiUca, Whiskies, Gins, Itiims, and nit lilnils ol' YVIncs cou- -
frtuiitly on liaitsl,

IMPORTED ALES AND PORTERS IN BOTTLES BY TUB DOZEN.

Landlords through out the county will find it to their advantage to
call riutLexamine my stcck before purchasing elsewhere.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
July o.'SO-l-y

Main Street, 2nd Door Iron.

LOOK HERB f
OO TO

C. C. G ALIGN AN,
POR J

.GOOD JOB OF ROOFING AND SPOUTING.

FOE .A.

QOOD JOB OP pLUiBiQDQS F'lTTlQ

HE KESFS A FULL SUPPLY OF

LEAD PIPE,
IRON PIPE,

TERRA COTTA PIPE,
AND CHIMNEY FLUES,

ALSO AT ALL TIMES A FDLL OP

STOVES, HEATEESAND
S TOITES AID TIET SHOP IK

OPERA HOUSE, Centre Street
BLOOMSBURG FA.

WANTED
Canvafscrslu overyromi
tv id Hits stato to titku
urtlvra for Nuisery KlcrK.
SteAriv nml lli'slriililn Km- -

plojment at OOOI) WAdES. txpcrlenco In llio l u- -
Blnefca not required. Nurserlea widely and favorably
known. For tprios lulilt ess
Van Dusun Nurserleal C. I.. VAN DUSKS',

KstubllMieil IS3U, (Iknkva, N. V.,
feb. 18, 'li-n- t. cow Also stock at wholesale.

JOTICE IN I'AIiriTION'
ESTATE OF WILLIAM KEICIINEK, DrCEASED.

Whereas, by a writ ot partition Issued out of thoOrphnnb' court of coluinbU county to rau directed,
tested tho third day ot .March, A. D ism, I am com-
manded by an luinieU of tlx men to muko parlltlonor a certain measuago and truce ct land MtimloliiJllmin township In said county, bounded on thonorth by tho Suwiueuauna iHer nnd on tuo couthby laiida of (leoryo 1'eiter. contaluini; about tony,
seven acres ot Ilia tbtale of V llilam Kelchner, lalo
of tho towntlilpnnd county aforesaid, deceased, to
nnd amont tho helru and lecal reprehentatlvcs cfllio said in such manner and In suchas bv thu laws of tnw rnmrnrmu-onm- , i .u.
reeled. It tho same caubodono without prejudlcu to
orsnolllni; tho whole, but It such partition eannot
bo made or tno said premises cannot bo divided Intoshires or purparts of equal value then to atinralsu

, V w,ww niiuifi or purparui iuQw n en ine samo may bo divided by tho hald Innuest,
aim inuKo reiuru to tue said court on tho urst Mon-
day of Hay next:

Now, I hereby clvo notlco to alt heirs nnd legalrepresentames of William Kelchner. deceased.auovo named, and to all perbons interested In thupartition ot his said real estate, that on Inquest willbe held for tho parlltlon or valuation cf laud nbovo
iucuuuli'u upou iu premisea in Jiiiiuu lowustilp onMonday, the sstli day rf April, m, pursuant to thosaid writ and order or Court and hniwnrn iim i,nn,.
of ten o'clock In the forenoon and threo o'clock lu
luDtiiiviiiiiiiuui iiini uuy.

rho follottlni arii heirs and persons tntrrested In
"? ou,s ",l " "' vll;u"cr' ueeeasou. namely;I.John Kelchuir, a brother ot deeedemi 11, JacobKelchner, a brother of dew'dent; III, Children amigrandchildren onieorge Kelchner, deeeahed who
ni.nu uiumvi m unxunu, iu WJU 1, A4U.1 DtJtll. in.tcrmarrled with John Oearhart; s, Mary,

8.1lelcca, intei mar-
ried with oeoriro mtcr; 4. Children cf Catharine,(a daughter of hald lleorgo Kelchner, deceased) whowas lntermanled with Drehr, but powuo- -
ceasod, Matilda, Intermarried with Kdffard
i isi er, anai;iaraurehr, unmarried, s. ChlldienolLvdla, (a daughu-- r of s ild (loorgo Kelchner. deceas-ed), whowsB lntcrmari led wltn William Ath, but
!ivm lli"wlt'' Ve,.rii'0 Asl' anrt William Ashigrandchildren of Catharine, a Msl
ter of decedent, who was Intermarried with CharlesFredrlcl, but now deceat.eil, 1. S.llyAl 11,
Intermarried with Amos Cote; . Maria, lnlcrtuar
I led with I'hlllp Wlnterbmens '. Charlottedntermar.
married with Ira llineB; 4 Hoplila.lntermatrledwltli.a nowarii o. i,yaia llntermauled with charlea
J 'T, ."""'"'.ei Mury.ta oauguter of said Mrs,
CJtharlno tredrlci) who was Intermarried with IIIrum 11. Iirowu, (who j et survltes), but now deceus-ed-

Mary Cutharlno, lutermarrlea with Join;llnnner: Augustus in own nn.i Anmn - i,...
lei fredrlcl; s. Ualah Fredrlcl, and ih. JoslahVrvd- -

.,er.rfS om. mnn,JW 01 coluinbucaunfy,

UUITOIl'S NOTICK.

IN TUII K8TATB Of POKCAa CSKVIUhd, A ICNATIO.

H,lt,i"cel,,1.eV' e!vf;n ,lmt thB ndrslgtiodanpoluUd by ihe Ctuut ofcolumt acoumy on exceptions to ihu TccouiS Tf
Bamuel crevel nir. Commliliu of sat i innt i.S
.1 nurj'. t,si, win nt m i.o discharge cf the

fi t ppolntmentathU cttlco A tUo umnoi
Uloomsbarjj on baturoay. Airll. Mrd IMI. ut
W!; ? JJl?..te,w!n lav ' bd
jnopcr, ' appear h iiieynee

UarcuwsUrr

below

' it.

!

STOCK

U'AUI, JtWIItT.
Auaiwr,

YDU CAH BUY THE B LATCH LEY

l!nlliinl,or wttli Copper. Porrtlnln,or Iron
I.liiliiua. Kaeh on i Henclled Willi my name as
manufacturer wamuiteil In n.utrrlul and eon.
ftruettuii. For alo by llio best l.om-e- III tho
trade. If you dn lint .now wliero lo pit IhlH
pump, wrlto tu mo in bilow, and 1 will tend
name of auent nearest you, who will tupplyyuu
at my lowc-- t price".

CHAS. 0. BLATCIILEY, Manufacturer,
308 Market St...lhlladelpUla, Pa.

march 4, ats

Dauchy & Oo's. Advt'o.

THIEVES AND DETECTIVES'- -

lly Am kn I'inkkiiton, tho grcntrbt lllug UoKctlra.
A thrtllllll? and lOMlnqtlnL. llnnV. finm nrlrntn r..ords nuier Iwiuro published. HeLd for circluorsnnil
.v.uta. .uw tiuuiuu. ii. . ncui. i iiuaaetr'tU, d lliniClll!3-4-

Tliu IttiliNlt ol' thu M'oi IU !

HALFOBD

St!l Iij--

march
all

i.j(,i

SAUCE!
l (ICC I'M.
d

Recent Travels and Exptalions
In lllltl.K LAsps. roDststlngrt Meicl.rs wilttcnfrom rersonal Hbberatlor.ki cIMug results o incent In the l.an. unit il.o iivourrnf
'."??. i'.!?c';m!'. W"! History longronkldered (on.

.t,A",lA,'Lhr' Jlt Altroetlve liook-oi-i
llin III 1A l.ANU, IIUlly jiustratedwitbKKW'

s 111.1 tieiiuili'iil i:i,iriivliiM. a silendlrt
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